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BITTER BATTLE OF WORDS pany the additional royalty was always

PUTS LIFE INTO FIGHTQIG SAlffl

TEA! IS PlAY FRIDAY
(Continued from pag on)

Mir I Wfl M
HIGHLY EKDORSED tendant burden of additional taxes.

taken Into consideration.
Dotal Million Tarda.

A total of l.llt.009 square yard of

bttulithlc have been laid in the state
during the year upon which the War-
ren company has agreed to settle with
the commission on the basis of tea
cents per yard or a total royalty pay-

ment ot $111, 00. According to A. J.
Hill, manager ot the Warren company
who was also present at the meeting,
the company could reasonably expect

Th fight he insisted, was based on a
personal grievance between the Tele-
gram and the Warren company and
should never have been Injected IntoBY MM CRAHS

$40 In Cash Given Away
Why should Salem people Buy Oregon made products?

In order to stimulate interest in Oregon Products week, Jan. 19th to 24th

Gale & Co. will give $40.00. in cash prizes for the best essays on the above

subject as follows:

Much Interest centers around the
basketball game to b played in the the legislature.
high school gym tomorrow night
when the Eugene and the Salem high

Senator Ira C Smith, Hurley. Or-to- n

and Huston added their voice to
th fight against th bill with Senaschools meet to collect a royalty payment of ti cents

a yard If compelled to go Into court
to enforce Its claim, which he hoped
would not be the case after the validity

tors La Follette, Strayer and Thomas
reinforcing the ranks of the friends of

The locals are putting In some good
licks and are rapidly rounding into
form. Their passing has Improved a

c--

Tb public schools, th Salem Min-

isterial association. Salem Woman's
club, banker, nuuranc men. real em-t- at

ates, manufacturer and th gtw
ral business interest of the City have

endorsed th Thrift Wk campaign.
A number of firms are plannlnf for

great deal since th McMlnnville game of Its patents had been established to
the satisfaclon of he highway commisand they promise to give a good ac First Prize $15.00

count of themselves after the ref sion. 10.00

the measure.
Saved Quarter Million.

Approximately (250,009 has been
saved to Oregon during the past year
by the use of patented bltulithlc pave-
ment upon state highways, even taking
Into consideration the royalty upon the
patented article, payment of which has

pedal publicity during th week. TheJ Second Prize
Third Prize

eree s whistle blows, announcing the
start of the game, which will be at

Drive Tmst Out
The enactment of Lachmund's bill

Sixth Prize . $1.00
Seventh Prize .. 1.00
Eighth Prize 1.00
Ninth Prize 1.00
Tenth Prize l.oo

7:45.
5.00
3.00
2.00

Into law would drive the Warren Bro-

thers company with its 300 familiesThe lineup will probably be as fol Fourth Prize
Fifth Prizelows: E. Gill and Schaefer forwards been held In abeyance pending the de-

termination of the validity of the pat

Cherry City bakery will place a label
In sch loaf of bread calling attention
to OrtRon Products Week and th Na-

tional Thrift campaign. Letters hav
keen sent out to ail th ministers of
th otiy respectfully requesting them
to pay aom attention to thrift in their
eriuuns next Sunday.

Boise, cente;, and E. QUI and Aahby
and its payroll ot (400,000 annually,
from the state of Oregon, Hill declared
In the course of the grilling to whichguarda

A preliminary gam between the he was subjected by Senator Lach- -
mute school and a team selected from

ent but which now looms as a prob-
ability. Out of 43 contracts upon which
they hav entered bids during the year
the Warren Brothers company have
been the lowest bidder, the addition of
royalty, again considered.

mund ably seconded by Senator
Thomas, both of whom are out after
the hide of the Warren company.

' During Thrift Week, January IT to among th high school students will
be played at T o'clock.

Hill characterized the bil las unfair.
JfOJMlED'S DEATHS ABOLISHED These figure were presented by State

London, Jan. IS. The virtual aboli
tion of the death penalty against non- -

bolshevlkl In soviet Russia Is announ

discriminatory and the most drastic
legislation ot its kind ever attempted
by any state in the union. Figures
show, he declared, that bids on bltu-

lithlc pavement were, in a majority of
cases lower than competing bids and
the legislature would only be playing
Into the hands of the competitors or
the Warren company by driving the
Warren company from the state.

14, great emphanis will bs placed upon
th importance of savings.

"Savings is th teat, not only of in-

dustry and commerce, but of th in-

dividual engaged in industry or com-erc- L

Saving does not mean some-
thing laid aside without effort from
generous profits or a liberal surplus.
It means l. It means giving

p something desired, sometimes even
aomathlog needed In order to increase
th store of savings."

"Savings means industry, applica-
tion, thrift, guarding against wasteful-Ma- s,

avoiding idleness, standing on
your own feet, working out your own

ced In a wireless dispatch from Mos-
cow today.

Many Women Use

Highway Commissioner R. A. Booth at
a session of the senate committee on
roads and highways before which Sen-
ator Lachmund's bill prohibiting the
payment ot royalties upon patented
paving was up for consideration. Com-
missioner Booth informed the commit-
tee that the state highway commission
uniformly awarded contracts to th
lowest bidder, as Instructed by the leg-
islature of 1919, but that In figuring
the bids of the Warren Brothers com

Glyycenne Mixture

Salem women will be surprised at
There Is a certain class of men,"

Hill insisted, and his gaze Included
Senators Lachmund and Thomas, "whothe INSTANT pleasant action of sim

ple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc.,
as mixed In Adler-1-k- a. One spoonBroblaniB. Meinr aJwuva thut thnr,

Rules that govern this contest:

1. Anyone residing in Oregon is eligible to compete for these prizes, ex-

cept employes of Gale & Co.

2. Essays must be plainly written or typewritten, one side of paper being
used.

3. Essays must not consist of over 300 words.

4 Essay must be accompanied by the name and postoffice address of the
writer.

5. Essays must be received by Gale & Co., or deposited in the post office
properly addressed to Gale & Co., contest department, Salem, Oregon, on or
before 6 p. m. Saturday, January 24, 1920.

6 In awarding prizes the judges will consider: First, strength of reasons
given; Second, style and forcefulness of composition; Third, neatness and
brevity.

JUDGES OF THE CONTEST In order to insure absolute fairness and
impartiality in awarding prizes, the following judges of the contest have been
selected: T. E. McCroskey, manager Salem Commrecial Club; R. J. Hendricks,
manager Statesman Publishing Co., and George Putnam, manager Daily
Capital Journal.

Prize winner's names will be announced in the daily papers as soon as
awards are made by the judges.

Address all answers to Contest Department

Gale & Company

ful relieves ANT CASE gas on stom-

ach or sour stomach. Because Adler-l-k- a

acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel It often cures constipation and
prevents appendicitis. One lady re-

ports herself CURED of a bad case
of bowel trouble and constipation. J.
C. Perry, druggist, 115 South Com-

mercial. " (Adv)

some difference, no matter how little
It may be, between what you earn or
get and what you spend."

"Saving brings confidence and
strength and steadiness. The hope of
this republic rests with those who are
putting by systematically something
out of what they earn. Try to earn
Mors or to get more, if you will, but
meantime avoid the economic blunder
of placing yourself where you cannot
lava or of having to live for a time on
what you have already have saved,"

ne person here said, speaking of the
thrift plan.

Thrift In Industry day will be ob-
served Thursday, January 22. on that

This Shield
Is the Mark of
Good Dentistry

day emphasis will be placed upon the
laenucal Interest of employer and em
ploy.

JET

THE E. R. Parker System means the use of every known
proved method to give you good dentistry. It

means better teeth for everybody, and this means better
people. It means a fair price for dental work done by
experienced and careful men. It means that every effort
is made to give entire satisfaction to every patient treated
in a Parker System office.

This policy of pleasing and satisfying the people has
been followed from the foundation of the business twenty-seve- n

years ago. ' .

Dental offices similar to that in this city have been
established in different parts of the country, and each
branch is a credit to the community in which it is located.

The Systcrn stands for progress for what is newest
and best for dentistry without the fear of pain.

Howard

Foster

Players

Today

BEATS NT. ANGEL Formerly Chicago StoreCommercial and Court Streets

SALEM, OREGON.

In one of the fastest and closest
games of the season the Chemawa'
basketball quintet, in a game at the'
Chemawa hall Wednesday night, de- -
feated aft Angel with a score of 42
tt i.o h teams exhibited great skill
and H frtolid tenacity that won for
tb iHiuau laus. This makes the third
eonaeoutlv victory for Chemawa, and i

OFRUCTION SALE
i

Under the E. R, Parker system,
Registered Dentists will do your work
as well as dental work can be done,
and do it at a price you can afford
to pay. '

Examinations and advice free.

Registered Dentists Using the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

Dr. D. M. Ogden
Manager. .

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE
FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

EXTRA FINE
SHOW SUNDAY

FURMTUR E
in urn ot lour games for the Mt. An-
gel players to lose,

Downln and Nix wer the stars for
Chouiawa. Nix won 16 points and
Downie amassed 14,

The lineups follows:
Chemawa Forwards, Downle andButtles; center, Shepard; guards, Nix

and Nuckles. LUJegren replaced Nuck-- 1
In th last half.

kit Angel Forwards, Stuppld and
Smith; center, Cropp; guards, W. Ra-
ster and Herann. Earl Hassler re-
placed Horairn for a part of the play
In last half.

Chemawa will play Paclfio university
at Chemawa Saturday,

IW. PA1KI.KSS PARKRH ' i

BLiGH
THEATRE

You Can't Afford

to MissWe are now getting

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, AT 1:30 P. IW.,

AT m N. COMMERCIAL STREET

I am going out of business and will sell the entire stock of goodsSuit cases,

trunks, mattresses, bed springs, dressers, beds, dining tables, chairs, kitchen

cabinets, clocks, library tables, all kinds of rockers and cook stoves. The most

of these articles are new.

J. A. ROWLAND, Gt SATTERLEE,
0wTier- - Auctioneer.

NOTE: See Satterlee first. Office 124 South Liberty Street. Phone 937 or
1211 for dates. Salem, Oregon.

NEW ARRIVALS h Bros.auser
in

I Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

because it was patented, when that ar-
ticle had been proven satisfactory and
cheaper than Its unpatented competi-
tors. The move, he declared, was a
blow at property rights. If the legisla-
ture wanted to bar the U9e of patent

other patented articles" which enter in-

to road construction.
The bill will come into the senate

today on a minority report to be sub'
mitted by Senators Lachmund ana

Thomas. Spnanm Vnrhlnd. Orton, Bit- -

only think in terms of 'let's yo at 'em,'
because it seems to' be a popular cry."

Telegram Scored.
The "Infamous Telegram" was also

severely scored by Hill for Its cam-
paign of "unjustified persecution"
which it has been waging against the
paving company.

Senator Nurblad came in the .m,s

ed articles, he asked, why not include ner, Hundley and Hurley voting against
patent culverts, road scrapers and all a lavorable report on the measure

of Hill nfter he had been subjected to
a mirty minute grilling by Lachmund
and Thomas. The bill. Norblad

Direct from the eastern fashion centers so that as
spring approaches we have a

Smart Showing of New Modes

This Spring finds us Opening

100 NEW STORES
And with this added prestige we will be able to buy
to even greater advantage than we have in the past.
Our buyers have made exceptionally choice selec-

tions, from which you will be able to make a good
selection and save yourself a lot of money, time and
trouble.

OUR PRICES ENABLE YOU TO ECONOMIZE
YET HAVE WHAT YOU WANT TO WEAR.

submit to the people a mooted legal

INVENTORY SALE

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS:

Blue flannel wool shirts, $5.50 value ...J3 95
Khaki shirts, $4.00 value $2 55
Knit to fit sweater coats, $4.50 value 85
Saxon-kn- it Jerseys, $5.00 value . 45
"Kamp It" Norfolk outing coats, $6.50 value $45
Cruiser shirts, $10 value grj

Patrick coats, $6 value ............ ........ J4 55
Wet weather slickers, $6.50 value ...... 35

Odd lots in brushes, leather goods, traveling kits.

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY

Tonight the Big Game
WILLAMETTE vs. WHITMAN

ARMORY
"Fight 'em Willamette" '

SALEM HIGH vs. EUGENE HIGH
FRIDAY NIGHT

TICKETS ON SALE HERE ' '

quesuon upon which only a court was
qualified to pass. It wn nnt
business, nor good Judgment, he Insist
ed, to bar the use of an article simply

DMCEl WHEN?
TOMORROW NIGHT

ARMORY
For all Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Friends

$1.10 (including war tax) 9 P. bl
under Auspices of the American Legion

WANTED
USED FURNITURE

What kye you to sell

PHONE 1177

Best Prices Paid

W. E. Lucas
Ferry and Liberty Sts.

For Long Distance Auto TruckingIncorporated
PhoneWillamette Valley Transfer Co.SERVICE 1400372 State St.4 QUALITY10 t "'f'tMl WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.


